Susannah Brown will be awarded the 2016 Florida Art Education Association Distinguished Service Award at a ceremony on October 8th at The Naples Grande Resort in Naples, FL. The Florida Art Education Association (FAEA) awards committee selected her for the award which recognizes individuals within the membership who have achieved the highest level of professionalism in art education.

Susannah Brown, Teaching and Learning associate professor, is in charge of art education programs and is responsible for maintaining and organizing art education studios and classrooms on the Boca Raton, Davie and Jupiter Campuses. She also supervises all art education student teachers and often displays the artwork of her students.

Brown is devoted to showing her undergraduate and graduate students how to implement art instruction in the elementary and secondary classrooms. She also teaches curriculum in art education at the graduate level. Brown authored the book, Teaching Art Integration in the Schools, published in 2012. She seeks to improve art education and integrate art with other subjects.